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By CHARLIE HOUSE 
THE PARTHENONJewel City Rollergirls are recruiting at 6 p.m. Tuesday at Skateland in Al-tizer, W.Va.  The team, which has been around for about two years, will wrap up its season Nov. 10 with a bout against the Rocktown Rollers of Harrisonburg, Va. Jewel City will prepare for its new season throughout the winter.Although roller derby is tradition-ally a women’s sport, men are not turned away. Both men and women can serve as referees, who enforce 
rules; non-skating officials, who run bouts; and bench coaches, who talk strategy with the players during the game. Audrey “Gravy, Baby!” Hamoy, Jewel City co-captain, and Cait “Artoo” 
Dalzell, a jammer, said the team is 
looking for people to fill all of these positions, in addition to new players.  
Roller derby has two positions: jammers and blockers. Jammers play offense, scoring points for every blocker from the opposing team they pass on the track. But blockers play both offense and defense, helping to 
clear a path for their jammer while trying to prevent the opposing jam-mer from scoring.Dalzell said expert skating ability is not required. “We’re starting at ground level, so they will learn how to stand up, how to move forward, how to stop moving [on skates]. Very basic stuff,” Dalzell said. “We can work with anybody, at any skill level.” She also said people don’t have to skate if they don’t want to. The event will include a scrim-mage, demonstrating how the game is played. There will be workshops about skills, safety and proper equip-ment for players, and a session with the referees for anyone interested. The referees will answer any ques-tions and teach different hand signals 
for calling bouts. There will also be an informal session with refreshments to get to know the players. 
By KATY LEWIS
THE PARTHENON The Ceredo-Kenova AutumnFest is quickly approaching, and the two communities are having Halloween inspired events leading up to The Ul-timate Pumpkin Experience the last weekend of October. AutumnFest is an annual celebration that takes place in the communities of Ceredo and Kenova in West Virginia. The centerpiece of the festival is the Pumpkin House — one of West Virgin-ia’s favorite tourist attractions — that has thousands of hand-carved pump-kins on display each year. The Pumpkin House is located at 748 Beech St.This year, the fun will start as early as Friday with the Nightmare at Dream-land Haunted Trail. Presented by Dreamland Pool, this haunted trail is located just off U.S. Route 60 at the foot of Catlettsburg Bridge in Kenova. The 
trail is open every Friday and Saturday for the rest of October from 8 p.m. un-til midnight. Admission is $5 for adults and $3 for high school students. The fun continues with Autum-nFest’s fourth annual Home and Business Decorating Contest Judging on Oct. 18. Individuals in the two com-munities are encouraged to decorate their homes and businesses in fall or Halloween fashion. Judging will take place after dark. No registration is re-quired to participate. Awards will be presented to the best autumn theme residence and business, and for the best Halloween theme residence and business. The annual C-K AutumnFest parade will take place at 6 p.m. Oct. 22. The theme for the parade this year is “West Virginia: 150 years of Wild and Won-derful.” A trophy will be awarded for best overall use of the theme. 
The prelude to The Ultimate Pump-kin Experience will begin Oct. 25 with activities lined up all day long. Craft booths will be open from 4-9 p.m. at the C-K Community Center, 1200 Pop-lar St., and food vendors will be open at the Pumpkin House from 5-10 p.m. and the Ramsdell House in Ceredo is having an “Introduction to the Para-normal” at 6-8:30 p.m. The festival will continue Oct. 26, with a scavenger hunt, bake-off and more Halloween fun. The “Wonder”ful Scavenger Hunt will begin at 10 a.m. at the Ceredo-Kenova Little League Field Shelter. Each team must have at least two members and there is a limit of only 15 teams. Entry forms are available at the C-K AutumnFest website. The 2013 Bake-Off will be at the C-K Community Center 10-11 a.m. Categories include: pies, cakes or 
cupcakes, cookies, quick bread and muffins. There is no entry fee and pre-registration is not required. Prizes will be awarded in the top three entries in each category and ribbons will be awarded to the top five entries in each category. Judging will begin at 11:30 a.m.A Cruise-In will take place from noon until 5 p.m. at the Ceredo Plaza. Registration is $5 and begins at 9 a.m. Entries will include classic and antique cars, trucks, racecars and anything else on wheels. A trophy will be awarded to the car club with the most members registered at the Cruise-In. Activities for kids will be available from noon until 5 p.m. at the Ceredo Plaza. There will be inflatables, a face painter and a petting zoo. 
Katy Lewis can be contacted at 
lewis405@marshall.edu.
Huntington, Tri-State prepares for Halloween festival
By CHARLIE HOUSE 
THE PARTHENONWest Virginia’s only anime con-vention is celebrating its 10th year Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the Riverfront Ballroom and Conference Center of the Big Sandy Superstore Arena. The convention, called Tsubasacon, takes its name from the Japanese word for “wings.” It evolved from the idea to create a statewide anime club, and includes a variety of attractions for the otaku (fan boy) in everyone. Jack Varney, Tsubasacon’s mar-keting director and a Marshall 
University graduate, said it gives an-ime fans across the state a chance to share their passion with like-minded people. “This is an opportunity for people to be themselves,” he said. “They can meet and interact with their peers.”
Tsubasacon has seen significant 
growth since its inception. The first convention, in 2004, had just over 400 guests at the Charleston Civic Center. Ten years and a new venue later, Varney said they expect nearly 1,500 attendees.With the growth of the conven-tion and online viewing, he said the 
convention has had to change to keep up with the times. Some of the events will be live-streamed online 
for the first time via ustream.com, and there are fewer viewing rooms, in which fans get together to watch their favorite shows. But, with an ever-in-creasing number of subjects to talk about each year, the sky is the limit. Scheduled events include panel discussions, meet-and-greets with popular voice actors from video games and anime series, competitive gaming, a costume contest and a mas-querade ball. Varney said because Tsubasacon 
reached the decade milestone, event organizers wanted to raise the qual-ity of the convention’s special guests. This year, the guests include voice ac-tors Laura Post, Danielle McRae, Chris Cason and David Vincent. According to IMDB, their credits include online role-playing games League of Leg-ends and World of Warcraft, the TV series “Fullmetal Alchemist,” and the Dragon Ball Z and Tekken franchises. Performances and other appear-ances from from Junko Fujiyama and 2D6 are also scheduled. According to Tsubasacon’s web-site, Fujiyama is a singer/songwriter 
based in North Carolina who blends Japanese-pop and Japanese-rock. 2D6 are a “nerd-core” hip-hop duo, whose songs “are about the nerdiest of nerd subjects: non-playable characters, 
anime conventions, (“Firefly” star) 
Nathan Fillion, fictional doctors, and the like.”  The convention features a vendor’s room that offers all manner of anime memorabilia for purchase, with some handmade customizable options from artisans, painters, seamstresses and others. 
Charlie House can be contacted 
at house8@marshall.edu. 
Jewel City Rollergirls hope to roll over 
the competition with new recruits
Huntington anime expo to celebrate 10th year
By MISTY ERNEST
THE PARTHENONHigh school bands from the Tri-State area will compete at 11 a.m. Saturday at the Marshall University annual Tri-State Marching Festival at the Joan C. Edwards Stadium.The festival features 26 high school bands from West Virginia, Ohio and Kentucky that will compete within their division. The bands are judged in marching performance, mu-sic performance and general effect. The color guards, per-cussion, dance teams and majorettes are judged as well. The bands are divided into 
four different classifications according to number of play-ing members. The divisions are A-1, A-2, AA and AAA, with AAA being the largest class.Aside from the bands com-peting within their division, the top marching performance and top general effect perfor-mance overall gets a special trophy, according to Steven Barnett, director of Marshall bands.In addition to individual division awards and overall marching and general effect performances, the top three scoring bands overall receive 
a first, second and third place trophy. The judging panel is a mix-ture of local retired band directors, as well as profes-sional judges from Central State’s Judges Association. They are nationally trained and judge festivals all over the country.The festival starts at 11 a.m. with the smaller bands and works its way to the larger bands with the last band per-forming at 7:45 p.m. Each band’s performance will be approximately eight minutes long. The last performance will be Marshall’s Marching Thunder. It will perform part of its pre-game show and all of its Earth, Wind and Fire show before the awards at 8 p.m.“It is one of the largest marching festivals in this part of the country,” Barnett said. “Over the last seven, eight or 
nine years we’ve had overflow-ing crowds and had to have a waiting list.”The festival normally has 32 bands at the event at the end of October.This year the schedule clashed with the football schedule and had to be a few weeks earlier, which decreased the number of bands who are able to attend. 
FILE PHOTO
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Herd back on the road against FAU
RIICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Junior quarterback Rakeem Cato (12), sophomore running back Steward Butler (20) and 
senior left tackle Garrett Scott (76) walk off the field after a scoring drive against UTSA 
Saturday, Oct 5 at Joan C. Edwards Stadium. 
By TAYLOR KIRCHWEHM
THE PARTHENONThis weekend the Mar-shall University football team will travel to Boca Raton, Fla., for a Conference USA matchup against the Florida Atlantic University Owls (1-3 in C-USA, 2-4 overall). Not only is this game another big con-ference matchup for the Herd, but also a Sunshine State homecoming of sorts for the Florida natives on the team.  The story of this football season has been heavily focused on the success of the Herd’s defense. Florida Atlan-tic’s defense allowing only 168.7 passing yards per game is not far behind Marshall’s nationally ranked de-fense. Sophomore tight end Devon Johnson said the Marshall offense will have to step up against a difficult defense. “They’re defense is really good,” Johnson said. “They fly around, they’re tall, big and they’re very lean and can reach around you. 
So we’re going to have to bring our A game.”Marshall has faced ath-letic quarterbacks the last couple of games, which has prepared them for yet another athletic quar-terback. Head coach Doc Holliday said FAU quar-terback Jaquez Johnson will pose new challenges for the defense. “I think [Johnson] a little different,” Holliday said. “Eric Soza (Uni-versity of Texas at San Antonio quarterback) was more about perim-eter runs and this guy is more of a power quar-terback. He’s a guy that they’ll run on inside zones and run sweeps to get the ball not only on the perimeter, but inside on the power game. He’s 220-225-pounds and 6-foot-1. He’ll be a chal-lenge for us.” Marshall linebacker Neville Hewitt said he wishes Florida Atlantic luck trying to run the ball on this fired up Marshall defense.“So far all I have heard about them is quarter-back,” Hewitt said. “I just heard they are going to try and run the ball on us and try to throw a little 
bit. I just say good luck with trying to run it.”Every game is an im-portant win for the Herd, but this game is espe-cially important for 34 players on the team from Florida that will be play-ing in front of family and friends they haven’t seen in a while. Holliday said as much as this is a nice family reunion for the players, the Herd also has a job to do. “When you go on the road and go to where some of these kids are from, you have to eliminate distractions,” Holliday said. “The play-ers going home is going to be a bit of an issue for us, but we have a two hour window from 7 to 9 set aside and they can come and see their families for two hours on Friday night and I’ll be there with them as well.“After that, it is all busi-ness and football. I can’t take those kids down to Florida and not allow them to see their fami-lies. They’ll get a chance to see a lot of them. They haven’t been able to see mom and dad in a long time and we have a few guys that mom and dad 
have never seen them play a game. It will be a first time for some of them and this will be a great opportunity for the players to get to see their families the right way, but our kids understand that this is a business trip. We’re going down there to try to find a way to win the game.”Miami native wide re-ceiver Tommy Shuler is one player who will be playing back at home and said his family can’t wait to see him play for the first time in college. “It’s great I get to go play in front of my mother especially she hasn’t seen me play since high school,” Shuler said. “She’s been watching me on TV. So I just want to go and let her see me, there are just a lot of them ready to come see me play. They’re excited, they’re more excited than me so that’s just a great feeling to just go down there and take care of business at home.”Marshall kicks off against Florida Atlantic at 5 p.m. Saturday. 
Taylor Kirchwehm can 
be contacted at kirch-
wehm@marshall.edu.
By BRAXTON CRISP
THE PARTHENONOne of the staples of last year’s Mar-shall University football running game was 
forced to miss the majority of the first quar-ter of the 2013 season due to injury, but 
redshirt sophomore Kevin Grooms finally got the all-clear to play Saturday against University of Texas at San Antonio.When the 2013 season began back in Au-gust against Miami (Ohio), Kevin Grooms ran the ball four times for 51 yards. From that time, he didn’t carry the ball again un-til Saturday against UTSA due to a nagging sprained ankle suffered fall camp. Grooms 
said it was difficult not being on the field with his teammates as the Thundering 
Herd went 2-2 in the first four games of the season.“I spent a long time just sitting, supporting 
my team, watching them go hard and fighting [for a win],” Grooms said. “Now that I’m back, I feel like I can help my team more.”
On Saturday, Grooms picked up 47 yards en route to helping the Herd come away with a 34-10 over the Roadrunners. Those 47 yards came on a variety of runs both up the middle and on the outside, forcing him to test the health of his ankle with cuts and jukes. He said he felt more comfortable than he did at the beginning of the season, but still needs to stay on pace with his rehab.“I felt a whole lot better from three weeks ago and I’m working hard to keep going in rehab to get stronger and stron-ger,” Grooms said. Not only did Grooms sit out from the bet-
ter portion of the first four games, he was also severely restricted from participat-ing in a large part of fall camp. Besides the 
physical aspect of not being on the field, Grooms said it was a mental struggle as well being sidelined.“It affected me a lot. I’ve got a love for the game. This is what God blessed me to 
do, and when it’s taken from you, you don’t know what to do,” said Grooms, a native of Hollywood, Fla.In addition, Grooms said that the coach-ing staff played a large role in keeping him patient and not trying to rush back too early from an injury that can easily linger around for months if not given the proper time to heal.“If I felt that I could go, I would have tried to make myself go,” Grooms said. “My coaches were with me the whole time, sup-porting me and knowing what my potential is and if I’m ready or not.”As the season rolls on, Grooms can expect to get his fair share of carries as the Herd has already attempted 225 rushes on the season through five games. In 2012, Marshall only ran the ball a total of 480 times in the entire 12 game season. 
Braxton Crisp can be contacted at 
crisp23@marshall.edu.
Healthy Grooms ready to help Herd
Anania-mania
By KARLYN TIMKO 
THE PARTHENON
   Throughout his four years as a member of the Marshall 
University men’s golf team, senior Brian Anania has 
kept his improvement in full swing.  This past week 
he captured his first collegiate title at the Bearcat 
Invitational title in Hebron, Ky., a performance good 
enough to land him Conference USA golfer of the week.
  
   In the midst of his final season for the Herd, the 
business management major from Hurricane, W.Va., 
took the time to help us see beyond the green.
Q:  Think about your life. What has 
been your biggest accomplishment thus 
far? 
   A:  My biggest accomplishment so far is probably 
getting my first tournament win at the collegiate level.
Q:  If you were stranded on an is-
land, what three things would you bring? 
   A:  I would bring my iPhone, a golf club and a golf 
ball. That is probably the only way I could entertain 
myself.
Q:  If you were having guests over for 
dinner, what would you prepare?  
    A:  Pasta.  It’s my favorite food.  
Q:  Where is your favorite place to eat 
in HuntingtonA:  My favorite place to eat in Huntington is Back-yard Pizza.
PHOTO ILLUSTRATION BY KARLYN TIMKO | THE PARTHENON
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Sophomore running back Kevin Grooms 
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By SHANNON STOWERS
THE PARTHENONA new business opened in downtown Huntington will pro-vides local beer lovers with new choices. The Tap House, which had its grand opening in Heritage Station Saturday, features craft 
beer that is hard to find in this area. Jeff McKay, who owns the craft beer bar, said The Tap House offers 30 different bottles from breweries in West Virginia as well as Belgium and Germany. “My focus is to offer 
high-quality, bottled beer with a draft and cask ale lineup that will allow people to try 
beers that they don't find at many places in West Virginia,” McKay said. “My plan is to keep the menu focused mainly on Belgian-style beers and beer breweries in West Virginia.”McKay, who is also an instruc-tor at Marshall, has put in 16 hour work days since the grand opening. McKay said he leaves 
straight from his office to open the bar and work until close. Al-though building a business from 
the ground up while working another full-time job has been rough, McKay has already seen his hard work pay off. “It's been gratifying to hear how excited people are about the bar,” McKay said. “I've only been open for four days and I've already had repeat customers.”The beer isn’t the only thing that is unique at The Tap House, though. With the help of fam-ily and friends, McKay reused the wood that lines the beer bar from various places, including an old barn. McKay also credits the 
history of the building his busi-ness is in as part of the appeal. “I think what makes The Tap House unique is not only the beer, but the stories behind the building itself,” McKay said. “We kept the original wood block 
floor from when the location was used as a freight dock in the late 1800s.”McKay also plans to attract potential customers with Pint Nights. The Pint Nights are de-signed to showcase a handful of beers from a particular brewery each month. A representative 
from the breweries will be avail-able at most Pint Nights to talk 
about the beers. The first event starts at 4 p.m. Thursday and features Blue Mountain Brew-ery. On Oct. 17, The Tap House will be featuring Charleston Brewing Company. McKay hopes his new busi-ness and his love of craft beers brings something to Hunting-ton that has been missing. After traveling across the country and seeing what other cities had to offer, McKay realized Hunting-ton needed a better beer culture 
and decided to make his move. “I opened this bar because Huntington deserves better things and I want people to have a reason to be proud of this city,” McKay said. “This just one more step in the right direction.”The Tap House is open from 4 p.m. to midnight Monday through Thursday, 1 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays, noon to 1 a.m. Saturdays and 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. Sundays. 
Shannon Stowers can be 
contacted at stowers44@
marshall.edu. 
Marshall instructor opens craft beer bar
Halloween City opens temporary store downtown 
Marshall University’s Office of Information Technology alerted students Wednesday of a major IT outage scheduled for Sunday, Oct. 13, from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.According to the IT department, all network 
traffic coming into and going off campus will be affected. During the six-hour outage, all Marshall campuses will have limited access to Internet and telephone networks. Telephone services will be restored as early 
as possible, but all other networks will be un-available until Sunday afternoon. The IT department expects the completion of all maintenance by 1 p.m. Updates on any unexpected issues with the allotted time for the outage will be posted to the Marshall University Information Technology Service Desk Twitter feed, @MUITServiceDesk. Questions concerning the outage should be directed to the IT Service Desk located on the 
first floor of John Deaver Drinko Library. 
By GEOFFREY FOSTER
THE PARTHENONHalloween has not always had a widespread appeal. To-day, it is almost treated like a national holiday. Most retail stores tailor their seasonal aisles to facilitate the popular-ity of the holiday. It is because of Halloween’s widespread appeal that companies like Hal-loween City even exist.Donny Rose, director of mar-keting for Halloween City, said the company was originally es-tablished by Chris Bearss and John McIntyre in 1977. It opens temporary retail stores in the months of September and Oc-tober. This year, there are 350 locations open from coast to coast, one of which is here in Huntington. The company’s products can also be found at halloweencity.com.Rose said Halloween City has 
always been committed to pro-viding family-friendly products at reasonable prices.“We’re a fun, family-oriented company,” Rose said. “We have some great values, great prices and we love the opportunity to come into nice communities like yours.”
 Located at 801 Third Ave., Halloween City will be open un-til Nov. 3. It has a large selection of items for people of all ages, from newborns to adults. It features costumes from block-
buster movies, Disney films and comic books. It also carries props, decorations, party ac-cessories and pet costumes. The company is dedicated to providing a wide variety of products to facilitate the varied needs of any customer. “Halloween City's expe-rienced team of Halloween specialists has been fully 
educated in the art of helping 
customers find just the right costume or accessory that will make their Halloween truly special,” the company’s website says. “Combined with our unmatched assortment of Halloween decor, we have thousands of items for fun seekers of all ages — and for all budgets. With our Price Match Guarantee, customers can rest assured they are always getting the best value.”This week, the store has tombstones starting at $9.99, a seven foot hanging reaper for $14.99 and a ‘buy one, get one free’ deal for spider webbing. Halloween City is currently open Monday through Saturday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Geoffrey Foster can be 
contacted at foster147@
marshall.edu.
PHOTOS BY ANDREA STEELE | THE PARTHENON
Halloween City, located at 801 Third Ave., is a seasonal store that offers a diverse selection of Halloween 
costumes and accessories.
IT OUTAGE TO AFFECT 
MARSHALL’S NETWORK Tour de PATH
Who: Rahall Transportation Institute and Friends of PATH
When: Saturday, Oct. 12, check-in at noon, ride at 1 p.m.
Where: Starts at Heritage Station
Why: Promotes bicycling as means of travel, fitness and fun; raises 
money for Paul Ambrose Trail of Health
How: Casual community bike ride
Individual rate: $15, family rate (2 adults, 2 kids) $30
Sign-up online at https://www.bikereg.com/Net/tour-de-path, or visit 
the Cabell-Huntington Convention and Visitors Bureau or Jeff’s Bike 
Shop
Online registration closes at 11:45 p.m. Friday
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ROLLERGIRLS
Continued from Page 2
nothing can swoop in 
and ruin this day...
Hamoy said she hopes the workshops will help new players integrate into Jewel City. “Hopefully, at the end we can all come together, after working on all these things separately and 
work as a team,” Hamoy said. According to Jewel City’s Facebook page, roller derby 
encourages fitness, commu-nity involvement and strong friendships that only come from playing on a team. 
Charlie House can be 
contacted at house8@mar-
shall.edu. 
ANANIA
Continued from Page 3
“It’s the best recruiting event that we can possibly do,” Barnett said. “It’s a huge recruitment too for the uni-versity, not just the band because the majority of the students in our band are not music majors. The best re-cruiting you can do is get them on campus.”The bands performing in-clude Buffalo, Fayetteville, Symmes Valley, James Mon-roe, Wahama, St. Mary’s, Ritchie County, Shady Spring, South Gallia, River Valley, 
Minford, Wyoming East, Greenbrier West, Logan, Pikeview, Woodrow Wilson, Ravenswood, Independence, Hurricane, Paul Blazer, Ni-tro, Beavercreek, Richwood, Princeton, Spring Valley and Cabell Midland. According to Barnett, the festival would not happen without the cooperation of the athletics department and Mar-shall’s band staff and students. The marching festival is open to the public and is $5 at the door for school age and above. 
Misty Ernest can be con-
tacted at ernest9@marshall.
edu.
FESTIVAL
Continued from Page 2
By RYAN DORFMAN
FOR THE PARTHENONI would just like to start this week’s column off by remind-ing you that the Chiefs are 5-0.The Kansas City Chiefs, the same team who won only two games last season, are 5-0. Who could’ve predicted that?Last week in fantasy foot-ball, Alshon Jeffery went off, Victor Cruz disappeared, Ha-keem Nicks showed us how good he can really be, T.Y. Hil-ton was breaking ankles right and left, and Terrance Williams emerged as the Cowboys’ num-ber two receiver.
David Wilson finally scored a touchdown but injured his neck later on in the game. Jinx much?Michael Vick got hurt....again.“Yeah, surprise, surprise.”  
And finally, Tom Brady failed to throw a touchdown pass for 
the first time in 52 games.Injury ReportIt goes without saying; the injury to Julio Jones is devastat-ing news for fantasy owners, as well as Falcons fans. This is a huge blow to the Falcons, as well as those who own him in fantasy football. He went to get 
a second opinion on his ankle but it doesn’t look very good 
right now. There is a significant chance that he will miss the re-mainder of the season.Owen Daniels has just been placed on the short-term In-jured-Reserve; he will be out for a minimum of eight weeks. Ouch.As for David Wilson, the Gi-ants play on Thursday and coach Tom Coughlin made it abundantly clear that Wilson will not be playing. Oh, David Wilson, why must you do this to us? Lord forgive me as I desper-ately need a consistent running back on my team. Wilson has made it his mission to not give his fantasy owners any solace. Either that, or he owns Giants backup running back Brandon Jacobs on his fantasy team.“O Gronkowski, Gronkowski! wherefore art thou Gronkowski?” Every week, it has been the same thing. “Rob Gronkowski is primed to return to action.” Nevertheless, ev-ery week, no Gronkowski. This week he will come back. Mark my words, Gronkowski will play on Sunday. Start him.Michael Vick owners, what 
can I say? I told you so. You knew the risk you were taking when you decided to draft him onto your team. It’s not like this comes as much surprise. Vick technically has not been ruled out for Sunday’s game, but it looks like he isn’t going to make the start. Even if he does, he probably will get injured again. Waiver WireTerrance Williams. Was last 
week a fluke or is he the real thing? The fact of the matter is, Williams is only playing this well because Miles Austin is in-jured. As long as Austin is hurt, Williams will continue to play well. He matches up against the Redskins this week but I don’t trust him yet. Sit him.Pierre Thomas....really? He had one big game and its not going to happen again, at least not on a consistent basis. I hate Thomas this week and do not recommend picking him up.Owen Daniels owners, this is for you. Garrett Graham has played outstanding as a backup tight end. With Daniels going down, Graham vaults into the top-15 ranks. Add him if you need help at tight end and/or 
own Daniels.If you own Julio Jones, this is for you. Pick up Alshon Jef-fery right now. You may be able to save your season if you act quickly. Jeffery had a monster game last week and is primed to be very productive over the remainder of the season.Michael Vick is hurt, time for plan B. What’s plan B? Jay Cut-ler. Cutler matches up against a terrible Giants Defense this week and is primed to have a 
field day. If Cutler isn’t avail-able, Alex Smith matches up against Oakland this week so you may get lucky with him.I love Willis McGahee this week, Justin Blackmon is the newest addition to my fantasy team so it goes without saying, if he is available, pick him up and start him. I hate Nate Washington this week because he matches up against the potent Seahawks’ defense, and I really like Danny 
Woodhead as a flex option.That’s all for this week. Go Herd!
If you have any questions/
comments or need fantasy 
football advice, feel free to 
email me at avery_dorfman@
yahoo.com.
Fantasy football: Week Six blues
Q: If you could vacation anywhere in the world, where would 
it be?A:  I have been to Cancun, Mexico, and loved it so I would probably choose to go back there.
Q: Who is your idol?A:  Tiger Woods. He has done so much for the game of golf and has always been my favorite player.
Q: If you were having people over for dinner, what would 
you prepare?A:  Pasta.  It’s my favorite food.  
Q: If you could have any superpower what would it be 
and why?
A:  I would choose to fly if I could because I really enjoy trav-eling and seeing new places.
Q:  What is one thing you can’t live without? A:  I think it would be tough living without my phone.
Q:  What is your biggest goal this season? A:  My biggest goal is to try to lead my team to the NCAA tourna-ment this year.
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